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POULTRY EXPERTS SAY

BETTER BREEDING IS

BIG HELP TO LAYING

Exhibitors at the Show Discuss
Methods of Obtaining

More Eggs From
Fowls

HENS AVERAGE 70 A YEAR

possible to Raise Number to 200,

Says H. D. Rtloy, President
of Association

"The yea'ly eS product of tho United

Utts Is t7.0,000.
"Better breeding will doublo the out-

put"
A ihm with theso words on It linngs

la front of tho coop In which Lsidv

worlds chnmplon cgs lajfr, Is

being exhibited at tho Poultry Show In

th Metropolitan Building--, Brond and
TV(Jlac etreets. In the. opinion of tho
oWeken experts It tells n. great funda-mtnl- al

truth of Interest to every poultry

raiser.
Better breeding', tho experts say, It tho

way to success. And from tho fleruros
that omo of them giro It appoars that
. fares proportion of farmers are not
fssiklne money ifrom their csks, despite
the hUrh price that they brinff In tho
market

If raisers of poultry would Blvo morn
ittentlon to breeding, It Is pointed out,
there would bo a tremendous reduction
In' the number of cold storapo crr-- j

which Mrs. Housekeeper Is now forced to
ttiy. They assert, however, that tho In-

crease In production would not lower tho
-- rin to the consumer because of tho
rreat demand for fresh prrs.

Government figures show that the nvcr-1,- 1

hen lays TO eggs a year. According
to Henry D. Itlley, president of the la

Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
Auocl&tlon, under tho auspices of which
the show Is being held, a man loses
money unless his hens average 150 eggi

Mr. Riley thinks It possible to raise tho
average production of hens to more thnn
200 a year. For that reason ho regards
the work which has been carried on nt
Eglantine Farm so Important.

"Lady Eglantine Is tho product of hrnrt-treefcl-

efforts to estnbllih a strain of
llrds that would make, our egg farm
profitable and that would acquit them-lelvc- s

creditably In contests with other
iMers," asserts tho Eglantlno Vnrms cir-

cular being distributed at tho show. The
experts all ngreo that It Is a hard, aiilu-u- s

task, requiring great patlenco nntl
effort, to raise layers of this type. Liidv
Eglantine Is tho product of an rffort
itretcbed over many years of careful
meting of tho beBt breeders year after
year.'

The Eglantine circular says:
"First The 200-c- hen Is almost standa-

rdized.
"Becond. The IBO-e- hen can he pro-

duced In Increasing numbers and held
In necessary vigor as tho years go by.

"Third. Tho hen Is a rara avis,
ibout whose frequent development wo
hao yet to learn. But sho can bo pro-
duced bscauso sho hao been."

Lady Eglantlno's record Is 314 eggs In
lio dai'B.

"It Is possible to ralso tho average num-
ber of eggs," said Mr. Itlley. "It Is not
(Mslblo to raise hens that lay 314 eggs
a year now, because that's phenomenal.
But It Is possible to ralso hens that will
iTerago 160 eggs, for without that pro-
tection egg raising docs not pay. It Is
poeslble to do this on any farm, If you
to to tho trouble of developing puro
Irufls and trapnestlng."

Tnumestlng means to arrange tho coops
to that when the ben mounts the nest It
It not released until It lays, an egg. If
this Is done a record of the hen hatched
from the egg Is kept by punching holes in
the foot of the bird ns a meaiiH of Ident-

ification and mating the best layers.
"It wilt bo a big thing to tho raiser

tf eggs If he can Increase his product,
but eggs will never get cheaper, becauso
the demand will novor lessen. But It will
be possible for more people to get fresh
eggs then, and It will mean more money
to the farmer."

There Is some egg laying going on
at the poultry show now. Each day
about 100 eggs are collected from the
hens entered In the show. Lndy Eglant-
ine, however. Is not laying. Sho Is moult-la- g

iust now, and will not lay for several
weeks, It Is thought.

The possibility of Increasing the egg
output Is one of the pet topics of con-
versation. It was discussed ngnln last
nlgnt at the meeting of the Order of the
Fleas. The Fleas Is an association of
poultry men, and gets Its name from the
first letters of the words, friendship, love,
ecsnomy and assistance.

Following are the awards made today:
PiQBoya.

Una Eraia. 1018 dock First. TV. H.

Wonderful Lunches
Len Ard's Is such a good place

to eat the service Is so prompt
and perfect nnd the food so
wholesome and palatable that
It Is already an institution.

BREAKFAST 25c- - -
is a revelation to those people
who have tried It. SPECIAL)
CLUB BREAKFASTS. 25c. .

LUNCIIEON
offers you the greatest choice of

dishes and sand-
wiches.

DINNER 50c
Is the very best seven-cours- e

P'tUPy ha" 6Ver been offeredIn Philadelphia at BOe.

Let's

Eatnt Len Ard's
I01O CIIESTNUT ST,

Meet Me at the
Philadelohia
Poultry Show

Broad Wallace St.Metropolitan Dldr,
Any day up to and Including

Saturday, from 10 A. M. It
M. you have not aeen Lady
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Erlantlno. tho 1100,000
chicken, you better hurry.
The. world's greatest chick-
en, and a real treat la In
tore for you. Follow the
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Finding
Money
U, S. LOAN SOCIETY

hates orWAMONUS AMI JBHKLKY
117 N. Broad St.

Branch 1 South, etu btret
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EVENING LEBaER PHIL'ABELPHIA FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1915;
11$a,nreon,, Rrn "ereler: ihlrtl. William

1)1... .

-- W 1

O.

a3520nI,1H1, "en-Fir- st. W. Iisecond ' A.drlan Ba'eman. third. JtouW oibbs.
accond'J?.? ttKUrl'".'. -- V James.

tfilifam IjraX,?"n-Flrr- t- RM6nd Bn', th,,
I(l"nilljr nin,.Bnon rne' hre1 Mlt-Fl-rat. Will-tM?-

Itf'Vrn'i,;"''' VN,nla Kraemer:

9Konir Pr'frT0"," '"''., bred 1114-F- lrat una
iivlv Renhcii Olbhs.

sutei. Y.i?nir: Ks r ilercier
Jam T ,1'n ''n. brp.1 1(115 Klrt, n. C.
J pAn. ' Reutcn lbb9' lrd. Vllllam
eft?XnHZloi,.r,"Sn. foek-nr- pt. W. E. Mills;8n?,ii&? natemiui. third, r. v. nechtel
W. l: Mlfli Hen First, second and third.
benrnVnbslraMn Cock' 1,r,ld H'W-P'- rst,

I1"1- - bred 1(114 First. W. n.
Olhns KS,,ort Nutter, third, neuben

r".'e. Uragoon fnrk, hred and
'Mr.'1" Hst'min. third. "vTH "fillOrlTle 1 rn lOl.t rirnt andPetui!l,e!,.?"''Vr,,b'' thin?. .b. Mill.

.! .i,i.r4 ul.1Tk, heeuer DrnRnon Coch- - rrtAdrian liatomon. pecond. IteubonOlbbs
Uliio or HHok Choijuor nriann Hen-ri- rat.

fill.! SI,"l7r!p5.'!l nnrt '' " " 'werPIj1"""5 eue.r broRooti 10H Cock
"flbl "' A,lrlan ,lilUman: "'"Itouben r

FiVwr yjltkt'hc.iucr nrauoon, lfll I lte-n-

fKlV ''''"rk Clipqiipr Droirnon, Win Cook
W h Mini r,,,r'moni "eoond nnd third,
fi1."?"-"1-

"!
"'ark Chw,,,,,. ripnon 1fllr lI(1

Ml Ms
Itcuben nibM, third, , K.

lorJ,i,?w,M,.!r2R0?,n f;orkFlrt. Iteuhen Qlbbi,
lollrnv iJrneonn lien- - Klret end norond .tolinu.

umtroan. VfflShT""?.. John M.second. P.eKSifn,'. Schneider, third, , .

Yellew Drsiroon. lDlt lten F. IC. Bchnetnrtwcond, John M Hlons; llefihen
Prniroon. ,tfIS fnek Klrat nnd recmd,rtoubtn OlhM r. H He hteliellow TiraKonn, lnr, It?n-F- lrit nnd second.l. Rchnelder, third r F'eehtetprngoon rir;t, l'. IC. feline Ider.ned DrAKnnn llen-rir- iit, W. a I.Cchnr.

hnlder: tecond. w. fi. Ichner; third V.
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COMPENSATION LAW

RFF.RF.Fi

W. B. Scott and 0. G. Klnuder
to Have Headquarters In

Philadelphia

Tlio ten referees recently appointed to
administer tho workmen's compensation
law wcro resigned to their districts yes-
terday. William P.. Scott, of Philadelphia,
nnd Q. C Klauder. of Ilaln, will have
their headquarters In Philadelphia.

The Workmen'i Compensation Hoard
also nhhounccd In HnrrUburg that 21 cor-
porations wero exempted from tho neces-
sity of taking out to cover
their compensation liabilities. Theso cor-
porations inclttdo tho United States Steel
Corporation, which Informed the board
that It has 100,000 employes, or

of the working population of
Pcnnsjlvanla; tho Hell Telephone Com-
pany nnd the Baldwin Locomotive Com-
pany.

Tho following assignments of
were made.

! 1 W. n ProltnndC O. Klnuder. Bala.headquarters In

1009
Tjpoifr(SfA

B35 CHESTNUT ST.
Hell Phone, Walnut 8IL.
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Genuine Pianolas
The Pianola is master player-pian- o, used and

recommended such pianists as Paderewski, used
courts of luirope, and unanimously selected by fore-

most Americans.
Player-Piano- s, so-call- arc not Pianolas. There is

but one Pianola, made exclusively the Aeolian
and obtainable only certain pianos, which are on sale
only at standard fixed prices at certain agencies
throughout world.

The Aeolian Family
of the Player-Pian- o world

is on sale at Heppe's and includes
The Steinu-a- Pianola, $1 150 The Weber Pianola, $1000

The U'heehck Pianola, The Stroud Pianola, $5?0
Francesea-IIepp- e $450

, Aeolian Player-Piano- s, $395
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referees

Tfo. 2. raul Houek, hMdeuarters In rotts-vtll- e

No. 3. 0, W IJeemer, headauartera In
Bcranten,

No. 4. K, K, Eaylor. hendaTJarters In Lan-
caster.

No. 8. W, W Champion, headquarters In
Wllllamsport.

No. e. Jacob Snyder, hesflauartera In
No T. Charles If. headeruarters In

Erie.
. No fl. L. tl Chrlatlev and Thomas J.
headquartera in ritteburah.

Corporations granted
United States Steel Corporation, PlttaburRh;

Fire Insurance Company of
County, nteevilin:I'hlMdelpIilat w.Ham. Steele A Sons- -

J. nainry, von

Ltd.. Steelton, BtandaM Steel Company,I'hliiulelphla; Mlner-lll- ll Hanking Comnnnv.
Wllkes-tiarr- II J, Ilelna fompiny Pitts-burg-

American Con Componj, l'hllndelphla

HEPPE'S

and Ititfr Castla
I'niiaaeipnta;

in

American Bnrineertnf Oom- -

nna

jiAmmermui

VnliM.n,

at

TYtist .hllnrf1nb!A , iVJildnln Loco.
motive Company, Philadelphia; Manor Oas
Coal Companr, renn Cenl Oaa Company, .I'M!noelphlai.Westmoroina. Coal Company,, Phlla.
(icipnia: i.eniRnpony, wiines-uarT- o

Coal Com--

CHICAGO STRIKE SETTLED

Torms Airreed Upon After All-Nlg- ht

Conference

CinCACO, Dec IT. A hundred locomo-
tives puffed out of the Great Belt yards
nt Clearing, 111., today In an effort to ex-
tricate Chicago from a freight Jam caused
by a three-da- y strike of tho Belt l.lne

Fitted Bags and
Suit Cases

We specialize in fitting up
these goods. We import our

brushes, consequently
we are able to produce tho
best possible value for the
money. Priced $15 to $75.m

1112 St.
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THE GENUINE PIANOLA

Three Eitraordieary Gifts

Company,

appointed

Player-Piano- s,

Chestnut

is Christmas without a Tree and
is the Merry part Christmas. Surely then Musical

Christmas gift is doubly appropriate and musical gifts nowhere
Philadelphia you find nobler or grander selection world-famo- us

instruments than at the that Heppe built.

Victrolas
The Victrola needs introduction. Its marvelous

musical powers are all over the werld. At Heppe's
you may purchase any Victor outfit the cash prices and
settle by cash charge acount, our
plan, by which all rent applies your purchase, without
any extra interest charges for this privilege. We deliver
free anywhere the United States.

The complete Victor Line
sale at Heppe's, and includes

Victrola IV, $15 Victrola VI, $25
Victrola VIII, $40 Victrola IX, $50

Victrola X, $75 Victrola XI. $100
Victrola XIP. $150 Victrola XVI, $200

Victrola XVIII. $300

T
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emptores. The strike settled early
today.

Settlement of the strike reached
after on. ht conferenee. The Belt
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The Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan
For those who do not care to make a cash settlement or open a

charge account, have arranged rental-paymen-
t" plan, whereby you

may secure the instrument you at a small rental rate and all

payments to the purchase your instrument. Catalogues and full

particulars this plan, with a complete schedule terms,
will be sent request, or fully explained you call at either stores.

I'l C HF.PPF. & SON

MiMiagig
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1fne Company to operate n, ser
vice train for transportation of tho es

to the until Janu-
ary L 1917.
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YOUR TJFE
Depends on your

Stomach
Tho stomach is tho foundation of life.

Is truo in infancy and proven in old
age. A healthy Btomach gives
energy, moral and mental capacity

so essential for a useful llio. Hut it must
the right nourishment, or tho resulting disorder shatters tho
entire system. Only a perfect fully meets demands
of nature.

is n perfectly balanced 80
Dolfinger set tho highest standard of excellence and positively
maintains it today. It is n distinctive achievement and not a
product of imaginary sources or cunning experiment. It la
our pride, the envy of our competitors ana tho secret of
permanent satisfaction to customer.

Dolflnger'a policy does not permit deception eTMntirayrMKrtertlea
In any nnd it never will.

Ion owo It to yourself to uo
"Tho by Every

DOLFINGER'S STANDARD DAIRIES
16th Taskcr Street

J$ & J8kMSUrK m&. .imSMumR. SmkaSY t -- MtkWWmiM&km' MrWH

E HEPPE PIANO
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Heppe Pianos
Heppe Piano is known all over the world as the

"three-sounding-boar- d" piano. Heppe Pianos have TPFREE
sounding boards all other upright pianos have but ONE.
These extra sounding boards give the Heppe Pianos
square inches more than the average piano, producing a
tone very similar to a grand piano.

The Heppe line of Pianos
in upright and grand styles includes

The IVeber. $550 up

II. C. Schomacker, $350 up

The Edouard Jules, $315
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The Heppe, $365 up

The Marcellus, $325

The Francesco, $275
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